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67Sfi0 Fudnrai,,Re,Jister / Vet, 44, No. 229 /.Tuesday, November 27, 1979 ] Rules and,Re_ala,lions .... ,, i

vehiclenlanufactured,andIsantlimitedto questionsconnerningdueprocess,the undersection22nfthe5hippin_AcLand "!
any parttcalar part,component or_yslem of desirability of rnaxhnlI_g opportunity the AdmlnhalratJve Procedure Act. • :$
thevehicl"manufacturedbYInameof vehmie 'inr selllement, the necessity Int. 3. TheRole of Heorin,gCounse/.L_FC
manufact_ar. Defectuindallas, assemblyor :_
in anypart,emqpanentorsystemof the approvalnf settlement aLthree level,, suggustethere is no seed to define the .
vehicleat manufacturedby nameof vehicle" tooroachformality 111the compromise role of Hearing Counsel becausethe "
manufacturer,whtahatthetimeltleftname procedure,thedoalrahflilyofualng . dutiesof{hisSureauerealready.defined_.

ef vehc emaaufactz_'ert =entre.ca_od contenP udgmant Roles,and the public in 4d CF'_Part 502.Bayer, on the eth_r .noiseemlt_ioneIoexceedYoderal=tandarda, availah[fiP/of [nhamal seldement hand, re[ere lo Ihe "Rewly assignedrole
are coveredby ttdswertan_ fat the lifeat" fiuJde]haoa,RnM_y, Bayersu_osls that

of pi'osecutor" and the seen_nS ' .,!]thevehicle, the rules make clear that they arenot lnoonslatuncywith the duty of Ha_[_
p-.a_.zp_6_u _ t i..,_.r_¢'a.-I Intendedto Imposea hasher outcome Counsel "to acta= he deems le reqtdred
aau.e,acoost_.et-a " .. than {haprevious rules, by the public interest • ' "under 4d

Lykos Erothar_ Sieam=hlp Ca,, leo., CFR_02.4L" . , .. *_
FEDERAL MARITIME COMMISSION supportsthe Interim resulatinns in tote The pertinent part of48 CFRg02.42

and ul_el expedited approval, ' reads"HearingCounselshallacdvoly i
-40 CPR Par_=fig4, fifiS AgreemeNt#I010_and 20_9, Japan/ partidpota " " * to {he extent required
[GeneralOrderstie=.25and00,fleet=call Korea,Atlantisand Gel/Freight inthepubli_ Interest.. %"Whatever J
goc_et He.79.-og| Confetence.Pb.llippl_esNorth America this may mean in other types Of :_Contereece,fitta e New York proceedings.HeerhagCounse have t
Compromise, Asses=meier, Settlement Conference,Thailand/Pacific Freight always been the etaff attorney in
=lad Cofiocllon of Civil Penalties Under Conference,Thailand/U.S. AdanUc unc Commission Instituted oases io establish
the Shipping Ant, 1916, and t11o Cult Conferenceand Trans-pueIfic violations.The "prosecutorial" role was
Intorcoaainl Shipping Act, 1933 Freight Conferencenf/epan/Karea always there.'the only "newly aastgue_" :
(Amended) {Conferences}suggestclarification of role under Pub, I.. 9_-_5 is the ability to

the presidingnfficer's authority to requestassessmentnf civil penalties In
AGENCY:Federal Maritime Commission. modify a settlement haan assessment sucha proceeding,
A_rt0NI _lnel rule. proceeding,Insist thatcompromise In an assessmenl proceeding,as In

proceduresbe available to all on an violations casesbefore the enactment of
_UM_AR¥:This repealsobsolete equal basis,hnd agree that obsolete 4g Pub. L.98.-25,Hearing Counsel are
regulations Part _04_ and amends nr_d CFR Part 5o,I {General O:der 251need subject to the direction of the
finalizes Interim regulations {Pert _o5) not be reJahaed, Commisshanonly as set forth In the
which are enacted to implement recent Inter.American Freight Conference - order s] Instituting thecase and are

otherwise tully sableet to theseparation
amendment= to the Shipping Act, 1918 (IAFE} celesta changes to clarify the nf functions as inall otheradjudicatorywhich as{berlin the Federal Maritime role of Hearing Court,el and two o{her
Commis=_lonto assessor compromiseall minorsections, proceedings.Also as In previous ,

civil penalties provided in the Act. Each of the specific Proposals violations oases, It Is'clear that Hearing "Counsel have {he burden of proof to
RFFI:a_Vl D_T_: November _7, 2079. advanced by (be comments will now be establish such vhalatlons,
FOR FU N'Pr_EN INFOI_MATIOg C 0 NTA C"_ discussed: :_

Francis C. Hurney, Secretary, Federal 1, Rapes/of Genera/Order25 as To clarity this provision somewhat

Maritime Commission. Room 711ol, 1to0 Obsoleta_ In the preaa_ble of the interim parficlpale"Vewfi de etaasaitumeythephrase:for"shallthe• _:
L Street, NAN..Washington, D,C. 20573, Regulallons,{he Commissionindicated Commission" and related languaguin(3o2)5;_3-.57_._, thai It "* " " perceivesno probable section505,:1.The remalnlng lanfiuagu
SUPPL_MIINTAEINFORMATION:This regulatoryneed for the retention of will be retained tospecifically provide
proceeding was instituted by publication Genera[Order25 [40CFR Part 504J that all negotiations for settlementwill
of Interim Segulatione made Collection,Compromiseand be wbh Hearing Counsel In amseasment
immodhately effective on laly 5,1979 (44 Terminationof Enforcement Claims proceedings, and not with General
FR _91791.to amend 4_ CJ_tPort 005 whlob implemented theFederal C/elms Counsel as in compromisecaseswhere
[General Order 30}which, as amended, CollectionAct of 1O00.The need to no formal proceedinghas been

' implemunle the assessmunt of civil retain suckGeneral Order will be instituted,
penalty authorization provisions of Pub. conalderedby the Commlssionha 4,Sett/amentProcedums]nFormu]
L. g0-25., connectionwith cornm_ne inv led o Proceedings. The difference between

Comments to the Interim Regulations theseintedm resuladons," The only "campromtse" end "settlement" was
were Invited andwere received from comment received on this point was questionedby fioyer. Ot ooursa in !
eleven p_rfiea In fo_ submission..*, from t_h Conterences, which agree that addition tothe Iradifional legal ;'
Commentators consistofdee attorney, GeneralOrder2J_need not be retained, connotation,a '*compromhas"
onesteamahlpcompanyundntne • Aceordlugly,4S CFR Part504 will be proceedingas deEned In § 50g,_inlis the

; conferencesagreements, revoked.. ; " _ _ intormalprocess, whilethe " ".
';,i J. Alton Boyer, Esqulre [noyer} ."2, [/nding of Vlo/otlona and ": " '*assessmeng' proceedlng ha a formal '

susgesta clarification that both the Assessment of Penalties In the Same docket, [See§ _05,2(a1, Settlements can
flndln_ of violations and assessmentof Proceeding,As raised by Soyer, It is be reached n either processwith
penali|ue therefor beencompassed in a conlemplated that h_{h the Issue of General Counselor Hearing Connsel,as
single proceeding,and clarification of whether violations have been committed thecasemay be.
{he role of Hearing Counsel, the as well as theassessmentnf penalties Eoyer suggeststhat It Is desirable to
ditferencos belween compromise and for suchvhalatinRsmay be encompassed mexlmlzo opporlun]ty for cattlemen!

"cam "settlement, l[ any exists, who makes Ihe in a single proceeding. Suchn specific ( promise ] In a formal proceeding
dcturmln;lfion that i_vhalatlon may have provision,however, Is not necessary in but the rules "_eem io tend In the

occurred, and theopportunhy [or view of theCommission's heed for opposite dlrection_" He quasi[one {heJudictn| review. Doyer t(irther relse_ /]exiblllty in strtlctudng proceedings necessity of having such settlements ,


